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Ktw!fi lha .f.t ef T!Trc la
Tt.ra tataa Uji mootb. lira. Arthur
M prail.al. la bar epantn
arf la"Tla vetxra liara aka lara qu- -
ttoaa rirl. I iiTrx ai?.n!;
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LONDON DEFENDER OUSTED

.att-lrrra-n Corpa le N'
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IvrOV. t II T. e aad-ai- r craft' ta Lea lea ta ander tbe o
ef t- War Ofr:. and Haar-Ad- -

aniral rarry vei a loecr I

bare.
Tbia nooaxamot waa made la lb1'jua af Common today by Harold X

Teeaant. rarlan-eatar- y I nd.r-ra- -
urr fr vl sr. II explaJaed that the

i a:os ef reapaaatPiUty btwea tieAdmiralty and tba War Offica kad
tbe baaia of snaar trltl. i.rrm.

S'r Perry Svatt waa arpolated com- -
aiaa-te- r af ta aerial d(eoas ef Lea- -

iaat oaptean br. wMl th ajtbor
tuea wr eaia; crttMrla4 Severely
ee-ae- a eppeiia raids were ot pra--

TROOPS ASKED BY GREECE

rtrtloe .Vek If LoavdkMs I ta I.tplala
Metier ta Xratrale.

LO.vrw-i.V-. rc tx. --Ara yea aw.rar
Kir Artasr Markbara aeked ror,i

Ort la lb - af Com'
m.iae tiy. "that Iba aautral preee be
xai4 rpaat.;rr eat tba atiiaa. r ead.troupe tareua Ore-- , vlotatad
'rab eeutrality la ta am way la
wv!t Oarmaav vio:a!i Be.aUa aa4- -

'. aa4 will tb soeeremeel tab
ecapa t mabe it haowa la aaatrel
eottair'.ee tbt Cr- - riaete4 tb
a"i ta traojer

Lr i r Ci. pr:troaa ry g.
4e seretary for foreiaa affair, rs-p- i'4

f r ta Toraica xrltf"I aaa a w ara eacib atataesaata feeve
anal, bat tbay kaa boon ad

qia'iy r'dl"te.f eel rtr4K'te4.
I'rde-ra- l .nrartarl Xasn4.

vrjMf-.T- O. r-- . ti (5px-ui- t .
H K. tats, af Harwitetoa, baa bew
eteo'ntad art',!!ar1.t la tb ftatd
aor-el-r 4 tba CMpeirtaBoat af AfrKsl-- tjr.
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NIDIME MAR FO M ALKO,

Tbare I a alory conocld with thla Huaalaa prlaonar who l ahown bare in the custody of "his" Teutonic cap-tor- e.

H.for ti war th priaonar waa known aa Madam Marfu M:ko. th wife of a Ruaaian Junior officer. When
war waa iba rnaned her attlr. cut her bair and Joined the army. All the rltror and hardships of th
diffarant rampatsa aad lb Irancb life did sot bother her In the laaul and her sex Identity was a secret to all but
hereof. Then sue wee capture-d- . and alone with the real of tbe prlaoners turned over to the German sanitationrorpe. All the prleonere ara forred to go through tie disinfecting nation, a here they bathe and clean themselves
aad ha their detains disinfected. Whan Madame Malko'e tarn came, she balked and Insisted that the bath waa
quite uaneery. Bueplcioa waa arouaed aad the truth leaked out.

SHOT HITS ZEPPELIN

Dirigible Brought Down Within

Russian Lines.

AIRCRAFT EXPLODES ALOFT

CliarrrJ Hod Ira ef Grrroaa Crew
Ilarird bj I'oe With llooora.

Who Pay Trlbata to Talor
Cen of IZoroiy.

FCTROORAP. via Loadoa. Ceo. It.
"Rantta artUlary destroyed a Zappa-It-a

alreaip tb alsjbt of tcrBbr I, afroH nt la detail which bav Jaat ar
rived here, bear tbe statloa of Kalkua
aa t Ueaa-Koml- a Hallway.

The d:ri(ibl mad It appearance
from lb diractloa ef otoe Alrxaadro--
ia. p;na" over tbe Itueaiaa pal

tioaa toward tvtnak. It waa lo
rated by a powerful eearrbllcbt aa4
Raeaiaa artillery opened f'r aa It. Tbe
Zepotia thea. ro,a le a blb
i a:titade anl bxajne loot la tbe

cicada
iTeaeatly tbe atrahlp rappar4

ever Kalaua. Ita motors bad b
stopped, which le usually Iba Indica-tlo- a

taat bomb ar about to ba
dropp.. About tbat time the machine

dirt:v ever the railway etatioa
and tba artillery be(-- a aheUina; Ik On
at tb 3ti mad a bit aad the air
rraXt bee a rue nvlop4 la fame. I'd- -

dr tb aiare ef tbe eaarcbllEbt watch
ere saw it disappear In a cloud of
mebe aad beard a load ploloo.
What wa left of the machine fell

Inatde tbe Raaeiaa I! nee. Tbe charred
bodies of the Carman crew were ex
tricated from tbe debria aad burl.
A crcee waa erct4 over tbelr crave
with tbe insrrlpttoo. "Honor to the
brave, tbenah tbev were our enemies.

JEWEL BADGES PRESENTED

IVndirtoa Odd fcl Iowa Honor M. A.

lrsoa and Wllllara 6luher.

PCNt'LETOX. Or Do. 11. Sp- -
ctal liau of boldlna continuous
membership la Kureka lodce of the
Oddfellows for ii year. M. A-- 'raervl William Slusber. two promt
bant rnd!eiea men. were presented
wttb veteran Jewel bedsee Saturday
aicbt at a Joint maetlar of the Odd- -
tallowa aad Retiekai bar. Mr. Fer- -
fuea waa Initialed at Adams. .Novam- -

br. !. and h aa been arTillaled wltb
tb a4a at Connell. Adama. Helix
Lairre and rndleioa tba Id
Itrtigiaf veara. Mr. Muaker waa
tab. a lota tb order la Fsbrary, Ilia.

Mar than ! parsons were ID) at
teedanc at the meet In a;.

EAST IN GRIP OF BLIZZARD
I mi Free Vtfee Far I

netirut rciv4 Its worel tiup la
-- ears.

Tbe power and annal wires In tbe
electric en lie New Torb. New
Haven A Hartford Railroad belwea
ttriddapart aad Nw York ara dawa aad

raise ba been ranainc fer hour.
About ) v poraaaa are strad4 In tbe
aiamford depot.

Tralbry far UtaUod.
A trolley car to Neucatach. Coaav.

wlr h 111 paeaera aa board, was
etelled frrra a O'riocb toll o rioctl ta--
o.4au reitftwe a eat t(e rrr

rbotocraph from Underwood

moeed to their destinations In slelnhs
and the real walked home through th
deep snowdrifts.

The weather bureau In Hartford.
Co oil. reported It Inches of enow at "t
o'clock.

One nan waa klUed. several were
seriously Injured at Philadelphia, ar.d
there were numerous minor accidents

a result of th snow storm.
Serea Inches of snow fell there.

Ftreet and steam railway companies, a
well aa the elty. had larce force of
men at work all day keeping- - the streets
and tracks cleared.

now is lacbea Dees) at Tray.
Toalgbt IS Inches of enow had fallen

I Troy and outlying districts of Kens
selaer County reported two feet of
snow.

The fall of snow at roughkeepste has
already reached IS tnchee and no trol
ley car ara runninc there. Trains on
tba Central New England Railroad are
completely tied op.

No aneeaaoaabie temperatures were
recorded la the storm area, but a cold
wave In the northwest todsy sent th
mercury there to a sew low mark for
tba aeaaon. North Dakota reported
tba sea on a first sero weather.

SNOW FAU-- S IX CALIFORNIA

Tweoty-i;iihl-Inc- li Depth Reported
at Summit.

SAN F RANCH? CO. Dee. 11. A storm
which bad Ha center over Southwestern
Orraon moved rapidly In a southeast-rl- y

direction today, wltb tbe result
that there waa a general precipitation
In California ae far couth aa r re no.
At Summit 31 laches of snow were re-
ported wltb tbe flakes of snow sllll
falling, while In San Francisco 1.1
Incbee of rata fell la II hours, wltb
no sign of a let-u- p

Along th coast, today's rain waa ac
companied by strong southerly wlnde
which caused storm I ma la to be die-ptay- ed

and which reached a velocity of
44 miles aa hour at Point Rersa.

REED'S RAGEONE FACTOR

tFt.t-i:r- or sr. Loni for demo
cratic F.IO REVCALF.D.

Hea far af err. Wee
Twtew Ha Seea Mleaaart G Ra

awbUeaa. Caaeeefloa I

ORECOMaN XTWS BUREAU. Wash
ccton. Dec. IS. One of tbe reasons

why the Democratic National Com
mlltee decided to bold th Democratic
National Convention at t-- Louie did
not appear In the published accounts
of the committee meeting, but it was

potent reaeon and gained several
votea for th Missouri metropolis.

Senator Reed, of MissoarL comes tip
for a it year. He Is none
too strong end be ha witnessed tb
pectacle of Missouri turning up la tbe

Republican column twice and ba also
recall that Missouri has. In the past,
been known to elect a Republican to
the Senate. In plain words. Senator
Reed feels that be le "up against It'
and Beads all the aid he can get.

Therefore Senator Reed was busy
work Ina among members of the Na- -
onl commute, urging them to hold

he convention at St. Louis, en the plea
that If the convention goee there. Jt
will materially strengthen blm and en-
hance his cbancss of It
was a little onoeual for a Senator to
aeek ta utlllie a National convention
ta farther bis own candidacy for re
election, but Senator Reed Is not
famous for being sensitive or

Missouri la one of the states where
Republicans figure they bav a fight- -
ng chance of electing a Senator next
ear: fcenator Reed knows this and ao

do the members ef th National Com-
mit lee. aad it Is this that gave some
VM to th plea of th tuns lor,

IRISH DIE AS HEROES

Inniskilling Fusiliers Sacrifice

British

Selves for Comrades.

BULGAR ADVANCE CHECKED

Troops,
Get Chance to

V 1 I

a Lnotrwooo, . 1. Ill I

Surprised, bj Foe,
Retire Safely

Whoa Little Band Holds
Pass for Half Day.

LONDON. Dec IS. How two core
panics of th Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers, another of the Irish reg
iments forming tbe British divisions,
which ar making- - a fighting- retire
ment from Serbia, sacrificed themselves
to cover the retreat of their comrades
la told by the wounded who have
reached British headquarters la Mace
donia.

Tb British, according- to the corre
spondent of Keuter's Telegram Com-
pany, la a dispatch from British head-
quarters. wr outnumbered 1 to 1 by
th Bulgarians, who ware well sup-
plied with guns and machine gun.
Last Monday morning they were awak-
ened by a heavy bombardment by the
Bulgarians, who poured a ball of ahot
aad shell on them. Splintering rocks
Intensified the effect of their tire.

The Bulgarian Infantry then ad
vanced to the attack in massed forma
tion and were punished severely, but
the scarcity of British guns did not
permit them to take proper toll of the
advancing Bulgers. The British emp
tied their rifles rapidly Into the
crush and tried to stem the tide with
bayonets, but were overborne by sheer
weight of numbers, and tba position
was lost. Similarly, tba second Una
was lost, and the British fell back on
th third line of defenses.

Two companies of Innlsklllinga. how
ever, held onto the ridge known a
Kevls Crest and kept back the Bul-
garians tha whole morning, although
they were supported only by a rifle.
fir Hardly a man escaped, but their
stand Impressed and delayed tha Bui-gar- s,

thus alving tha British much
needed time to complete defensive dis-
positions In the third line, where the
Hulgars were finally held op for four
days.

Tha Bulgarians, tbe correspondent
adds, bavins; suffered heavily, have
sine then attempted no strong offen-
sive op to Sunday.

l recent dispatch from the Balkan
theater of the war described severe
engagements In the withdrawal of the
brIUsh forces in which th Irish
dlvlelon showed great bravery. Much
of the fighting- was at close quarters,
owing to the mlit. but the Munster
Fusiliers, the Dublin Fusiliers and the
Connaught Rangers, said tha dispatch.
repeatedly drove the enemy off with
th bayonet, inflicting heavy losses.

PATROLMAN IS INJURED

Kerby Whitehead, on Motorcycle,

Collides With Wagon.

Motorcycle Patrolman Kerby 'White
head waa seriously Injured and 1 in

anconselous condition at tba Good
Samaritan Hospital as tha result of s
collision with a wood wsgon at Linn-to- n

early last night. Following the
accident the Injured man was taken to
he hospital by the Ambulance Service

Cemien. Investigation mad of the

Ill I

III I

If

juries.

Gift Articles at Notion Counter
Inexpensive, Appropriate Gift Articles for Both Young and Old All Attrac

tively Underpriced!
75e Jewelry in fancy boxes Pins, Brooches, 50t
$1.25 German Silver Purses, in best styles, $1.00
12.50 German Silver Purses, good quality, $1.49
75c Large Platinoid Picture Frames priced at 50f
40c Medium-Siz- e Platinoid Picture Frames, at 2o
75c French Ivory Picture Frames reduced to 500
SL98 Six-pie- French Ivory Manicure Sets, $1.50
65c French Ivory Playing Card Cases on sale, 500
75c Silver-plate- d Infante' Comb, Brush Sets, 490

Silver-plate- d

Perfumes

Silk Hose for Christmas
Style, quality low prices are united in this great show-
ing sale of Women's Silk Hosiery, nothing makes
a practical one or pairs, especially

in a fancy holiday Here's a selec-
tion from dependable qualities:

BOOT HOSE, PAIR
A Silk Hose, shown in this popular new com-

bination, in effects. in plain colors and
black. All sizes.

NEW STRIPE HOSE, 79d PAIR .

An underpriced offering of the new vertical stripe Silk
Boot They come with reinforced heel and toe and
in a full variety of colors.

CINDERELLA SILK HOSE, Sl.OO
Absolutely the best Silk Hose made to sell at this price.
They are made with high spliced, reinforced heel and toe,
and are shown in all colors and black.

NOVELTY SILK HOSE, SLID
A full-fashion- ed Stocking, with double.
heel and toe, and shown in the latest stripe fancies in all
colors.

THE McCALLUM BLACK HOSE
Pure Silk Stockings of unsurpassed quality, shown

in all and in weights. At 1.50, $2.00 S2.50

injuries by City Physician Zlegler
showed that his head was badly bruised
and tbat he may have sustained a frac
ture of the skuU. - His collar bone was

and it Is thought probable that
he may have sustained Internal in

Patrolman Whitehead is saia to nave
been rounding one of the dark corners
on the Llnnton road when he came upon
the wasron and was unable to stop. The
driver of the wagon is said to nave
been employed In hauling; soma of the
city's wood. He Is said to have been
displaying no light and Captain Ins- -
keen, who dispatched Motorcycle Po
licemen Crane and Gouldstone to the
scene of tha accident, instructed them
to arrest tha driver.

Patrolman Whitehead has been
member of tbe police force for four
or Ave years. He replaced Patrolman
Long on the Llnnton beat following the
riot there several months ago. He is
married and lives at lul East Twenty.
ninth street North.

METEOR KILLS THREE DOGS

Tfole SO Feet Wide Made in Ground
and Driver

DAWSON. T. T-- . Dec IS. Three dogs
driven by Andrew Johnson, a telegraph
lineman, were killed by a giant mete
orite which fell on the Yukon
Una near Nahlln, south of Atlin. ac
cording to word reaching here today.
Johnson, who was traveling so feet
behind the animals, was stunned for
several hours as a result of the impact

The meteorite made a hole almost
SO feet in diameter.

Man Killed by Own Elevator.
BKLLTNOHAM. Waah.. Dec. li S.

today.

$1.25 Oxidized Crumb Tray and Scraper at 980
$1.50 French Ivory Hand Brushes, quality, 980
$2.00 French Hand Mirrors, reduced to

Lines of Men's Brush Sets reduced to $1.49
$2.25 Manicure Sets, $1.49
$1.75 Lines Leather Music Rolls reduced to $1.25
Colgate's Toilet Water, 500 'i-o- z. Perfumes, 250

z. Gift Perfumes, 500 z. Gift
Hudnut's Toilet Waters reduced to 750

and
and and

more than more
when packed box. wide

SILK 50
fine Boot

two-to- ne Also

Hose.

Pure Silk made

SILK
Fine

sizes three and pair.

broken

Stnnned.

telephone

$1.49
$2.00

A. D. Glasscock, a prominent wholesale
groceryman of thla city, was fatally
injured by a descending elevator at
his store her this morning. He lived
about two hpurs after the accident

SPIDER BITE MAY COST ARM

Malhenr Man May Havo to Undergo
Operation for Blood poisoning.

BAKER. Or, Dec. IS. (Special.) I.
L. Boswell, of Malheur, Malheur Coun
ty. is In the hospital at Vale suffering
from the effects of spider bite, which,
It is feared, will become serious.

Boswell paid little heed to the bite
at first and blood-poisoni- set in. He
was taken to the hospital in hopes of
giving relief, but is growing worse.
There is hope that it will not be nec
essary to amputate the arm.

Man Falls Through Window.
After he had fallen through one of

the large plate glass windows of the
Moyer Clothing Company, at Second and
Morrison streets, yesterday. John a.
Scoggln. a solicitor, was arrested by
Motorcycle Patrolman H. C. Bales. He
Is held in Jail on a drunk and hold
charge and will be tried in the Munic
ipal Court

Club to Hear Seattle
Richard A. Balllnger. former Secre

tary of the Interior and of
Seattle, will address the Progressive
Business Men's Club at Its regular
luncheon at the Multnomah Hotel at
noon on Thursday. C. C. Chapman will
be chairman of the day.

fine
Ivory

$1

gift

A Pleasure torsive
mjjf A Joy io receive ilk

fPAtili Mill
I FAMOUS CIGARETTES
H A Special jml

II Holiday Packing of 100 M

7. V :', ' ' i 'i ' r77 yf7ii ;.'' '

1

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

MURDER
IN THE FIRST DEGREE

Our prices have been
killed off in their
prime! We are sell-

ing at no profit and
must unload by the
end of December.
Better stock up and
save importing at
ruinous prices.

Spring Valley

Wine Co.

Second and Yamhill

fyjii
1 Crowded with flavor
2 Velvety body NO

GRIT
3 Crumble-proo- f

4 Sterling purity
5 From a daylight

factory
6 Untouched by bands

tettina Gum
They--point

eaacaMiMT - bio wrapvcb
cinnamon -- auicwRAarea


